
][T IS UP TO YOUTH 
WELFARE OF NATION 

By Charles Seymour 
President. Yale University 

It is the generation now entering manhood 
and womanhood that will carry responsibility 
for the permanent welfare of the nation and 
the world. It will be in the hands of these 
men and women to repair the evils resulting 
from the moral degeneration caused by a 
quarter century of international strife, when 
the conscience of the world went to sleep. 
We must hope that they will be wise in their 
understanding 0 f the 

FACING AN ATOMIC AGE 

By Mrs. Ruth M. Worrell 
Executive Secretary 

U ni~ed Council of Church Women 

The atomic age makes us face ourselves, 
and it leaves us no choice. It is good' win 
among men or annihilation. It is one world 
or none. It is Christ or chaos;o But we 
are not without hope. We have faith that 
out of this world rubble there can emerge 
a world where men and women can live 
together in love and brotherhood. and peace, 

a world which is built 
problems ahead. But 
above all we must pray 
that they will serve as 
apostles of a moral stand .. 
ard, clearly distinguishing 
right from wrong, cour'" 
ageous by reason of their 
faith in Christian ideals. 

YOUTH WEEK 
on the principle of Chris
tianity. Virginia C. Gil
dersleeve, de.an of women 
of Barnard College, Co
lumbia University, puts 
th e responsibility 0 n 
youth, stating, "More 
than ever before the 
youth of· our country 
need religious faith and 
moral principles." 

The statements on this page en-

* * * 

,; dorse the continent-wide observ
ance of Youth Week, January 2'7 
to February 3, in the United States 
and Canada. Seventh· Day Bap
tists and . thirty-nine other Protes-

NATIONAL SECURITY 

By John Foster Dulles 
Chairman of the 

Commission on a Just 
and Durable Peace 

Youth faces its greatest 
challenge. It faces a 
world where the physical 
has attained unlitnited 

tant denominations as well as one 
hundred" eighty-three . state, city, 
and .pr.~vincia1 interdenomiitational 
councils of churches and religious 
education. are co-operating in this 
observance, sponsored by' the In
ternational Council of Religious 
Education. 

* 
CHURCH AND HOME 
By J.' Edgar Hoover 

Director. F.B.I. 
At the present time, 

too few of the youth of 
America are b e i n g 
rea:ched by the churches, power to destroy. How 

can that power be restrained? That is the 
great issue which faces ~e new generation 
and the answer lies with them. They cannot 
be saved by their elders' devising and be
queathing some political or m.echanistic for
mula which will work automatically. 

No formula for peace will work ~~ except 
in an environment that is conducive to peace. 
Future security depends basically upon world
wide fellowship, of the kind that Christ 
sought. That is not an impossibility, for 
the spirit of fellowship is contagious. If 
it starts at one point, it, readily spreads to 
another. If individal young people, . in. their 
daily life and daily contacts, will develop 
the spirit of fellowship, they will be making 
an indispensable contribution to man's sal
vation, both spiritual and physical. 

and this failure to make contact with the citi .. 
zens of tomorrow is producing a fertile field 
for future crime. I sincerely believe that if 
America is 'to remain devoted to. the funda .. 
mentals of Christian living, more adults must 
assume their responsibility in bringing. our 
young' people closer to the Church. 

The theme for this year"s Youth Week 
observance, . ""Mold the World - Through 
Daily Christian. Living -. Through Un .. 
bounded Christian Fellowship," is particu' . 
larly pertinent. youths too young to vote 
accounted for 21.4 per cent of the arrests last 
year, and unless a concerted etfort is made 
now through the . media. "of the Church and 
the home, these same juvenile delinquents 

. may be the hardened criminals of tomorrow. 
This challenge we cannot· afford to disregard. 

YOUNG PEOPLE: ENTER ESSAY CONTEST 
GET INFORMATION FROM RECORDER, .. DECEMBER 24- . 
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A NEW HOPE 

As 1946 ~egins there. is. gratif~in~ evidence that people in general-'not just church .. 
goers-are lookmg to Chnst1an pqnc1ples for the rebuilding of the shattered world. 
P~r-?-aps, at last, society is ,ready andwillin~ to. try the '.tYpe of .living exemplified by- the 
Galilean, on whose brrthday peace was procla1med for men of good will. 

If 'you have been. listening intently to the" radio' arid reading carefully the daily' 
press dunng these openlngdays -of the new year, you too have heard and read such 
statements as these: - .- . '. 

. For the .future. it is .either world,wide brotherhood, or. world ... wide destru~' 
non. . .. ThIS ChrIstmas _IS the most significant. si~ce tbe'hirth of Christ. . . . 
The ~ermon on the Mount should be the basis, of international law. . .. TheGolden 
Rule 15 the only defepse against 'the ato~ic bomb.'. .' .We have peace. even ,if we do 
not 'yet have good will among men. ThIS is the' start. -. ~'.. Children go to bed this 
ChrIst~asEve full of h?pe;, grownups, too, havehopefor-peac~ on earth, It ~i11 
come 1£ we show good WIll among men .... ' Peace has come; good will has not. 
Both take a surrender ..... It is either one wo#d or no world. 

Such statements .a~ these come, riot from the religious, press, or from church
broadca~ts, or from rehg10us workers, but from various secular 'sources.' The world is 
awakenmg to the .need of applying the basic, simple truths that Christ taught for human 
conduct. There IS truly new hope for the new .day~ '. '.' ., 

dim 3i-

Be~d the' doudth~ srulight lurks, 
,'Through .. showers ·the·sm1beams fall; 

For' God, ·wholoveth. ··au his works, . 
Has left his hope with au. 

-'. -Whittier. 
§% PM ( 

A LESS.ON IN READING 
, - . 

., S~dent~ in .s~hool sI?end mucht~e inle~rn:ing ho'\Y tor~ad; special ~outses"are 
off?red m uruvers1tIes des1gne~ to tram, readers to get more from theprihted page. , 

. Expert educators recogruze theiinpoi"tance of employmg correct methods of 
r~admg and studying; to do so is vitally important, they'·. insist, for ·'success· scholas .. " 
tlcally. Yet when it comes to Bible -study, the aver,ag~ Christian is prone to employ 
haphazard procedures. ,Pr<)fit and pleasure from Scripture rea-<ling, however, are noJess-------/ 
dependent on proper methods. . -. 

The American Bible Society in promoting the. recent world, wide Bible reading 
program suggested a five .. point outline on how. to read: ' • - . , . 

_ 21.. Read s~king the "Mar~ngOrder'" f~r YOU for the day. 
Under~e passages t!tat reach up and clutch yoil", as you read. 

3. MemOrIze a -verse datly. . " . .'. , 
4. Set asi~e and !ceep a definite, daily time for _ reading. ' .' 
5. Make It a habit; go -through 1946 as a daily reader of the Bible. 

As .' Sever;th Day-Baptists entermto a' year especia11ydedicated: to'Bible--ceritered .~.' 
study a?-d Chr1st:cente~ed. living,· we feel impelled to give ,emphasis tothe'import<lnce 
of readlng the Blble Wlth an intelligent purpose.' . ,< 

; 
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GUEST "EDITORIAL 
" '.' .. ". . - , -~. :- .. 

THE SABBATH, A DIVINE Tm 
By Rev. Herbert L·. Cottrell 

We sing so often that old hymn, ""Blest 
Be the Tie that Binds Our ·Hearts in ·Chris" 
tian Love ... · AncJ how' many ar~·.;the ties 
that bind Christian people togeth.er'? .·...Since 
coming to Florida and mingling with so many 
people who have no Sabbath an&tO:'-whom 
all days of . the week a.re the same~Iam ·im .. 
pres$ed how truly the Sabhath. is . the divine 
tie that, amid the worldly temptations, binds 
us more' closely to everything worth while. 
Since holding pastorates ih different churches 
of the denomination for forty years, I have 
accepted the privi~egeof Ohristian fellow .. 
ship. as a matter of course; but since being, 
de'prived of this opportunity, I have appre, 
ciated more truly the position of the lone 
Sabbath keeper. 

The Sabbath is a divine tie that binds us 
to God. Can we truly keep the Sabbath 
without asking the' questiqn, ""Why?"" After 
God had finished the work of creation, .... He 
rested .onthe . seventh day from -all his work 
which he had made. And God ·blessed the 
seventh day; and sanctified- it."" Thus by 
keeping the Sabbath day, we become fol .. 
lowers of God's divine example, linked to" 
gether with 'hiin in 'spiritual experience -and 
fellowship. 

The 'Sabbath is a divine tietha't binds us 
more closely to the study of the Bible. Can 
we keep the Sabbath· sincerely without being 
led to a frequen~t·r~s'tucly of: its Biblical 

found'ation . 'and a review ~f all the eternal 
truths {oulld in the Scriptures? 

The ,Sabbath is, a, divine tie that binds us 
to those. principles and = ideals ~hichhelp 
to lift existenc~,a:bbve· th,e1owmatetialplane 
and make . life worth living: ~.aJsq unites us 
more closely in" spiritual sympathy Cl,nd fel
lowship ,with the· many friettds~ we have 
made during the years.' The" consciousness 
that, though separated, we are- keeping the 
Sabbath 'toge'ther;' at l~ast· in spirit, is a 
source of str:ength. . 

So may we make the Sabbath a blessed 
and sacre4 tie that links us all more closely 
together with 'God, the Bible, eternal truth, 
and Christian service. 

Daytona' Beach, ·Pla. 

ruaV'lVALS 
We are/ glad to find, in looking over our 

exchanges~ frequent notic'es of revivals of 
religion. Toone' church' in Pennsylvania 
forty, persoris were recently added by bap' 
.tism; to another, e~ghty .. fbur; and to several 
others, smaller numbers. In New Hamp .. 
shire, New Yor,k, Rhode I-sland,ano some 

. other sections of the country, similar facts 
are mentioned. -~ , 

These pleasing indications that God is yet 
gracious to his p~ople a.re. full of .encourage .. 
ment. ,But theyshquld n,at' be : allowed to 
foster an impression that religion can only 
be advanced by the instrumentality of ex" 
traordinary . measures and' ··boisterous excite .. 
men'ts. There is scarcely room' t6 doubt that 
too much account" has heretofore 'been made 

PINPOJlN'l"- .JBDrrORIALS of sU,ch measures, and too . little of the or" 
I haveneverheatdniudl of. theresolutioDS of din arY' , ministrations of', the . Word . in con" 

theaposdes,.but ,agreatd~·· ~bout . their'acts. . nection . with faithful pastoral' eounsel. In .. 
., J j' , . . ~.* *-., .. Horace Mann. deed, it· is~highly,probable,' that the _remark .. 

Pris.oners'.'Of.war·surrou:nded _ by "hate 'and -con," able declension which has been witnessed for 
tempt in a, J~r~!gtL la{\.dhearco~tilluaUy a foreign a time: past;·js attributable t~:this more than 
tongueand'(lre,sU1)jecte,dtobi:lltalitiesand priva~ tbany other-' sillgle; .cause. . Aft,er the ad .. 
tiori:~~ .... Iriiri:tedia~eIywh.en'they;set .• ' fo'at on home monition which lias heen,:given, there ought 
soil they- 'fitl-dlove~helpf~lness, ,coDlfort,' and' . aU b ." d' h·' 
tl?echeer:<>f:.,honi¢an<il<?-veclones.".:'So".ev¢ryone. to.e great' GautiQn ,an· •.. ,c,a1:'e. upon ,t .1:S pOlnt. 
\Vho 'has ,peep_the' prisoner'Qf·.shi.ol." Jailure,' the . Let·' a· r'evival·cc)mmenc~.jn···the hearts.'of 
slave ' .. of.:eYil ,hapiis,or. lonely ,;nIids-.. at·,the-CrossGod 3speople, -ancl:b·e<f{)lI.o:\Vedupby . the reg .. 
eagetfo:rgiVen¢ssan.d.·tlie-grea't:-gift~f·.~t·. ne'\Vlife ular.· .and .J~ith~ul'preaehil1.gof.;the . gospel" 
a1:ld -i;L .new·disposition.H~tak~E!co\:H·age·with,the e . and ..... the ... m.' .0 .. 'st .. · .... h ....... a_ .. p· .• · .. P.y .... ::.: •. ·.re~u ... 1. t.s.: ... m .... · .. a.y ..•..• he e .. xp. ected; ,-, 
helping .handQ{:theLoverofm.3:tl,Jd'nd. . More" . 
he ... gets~the.asspran.¢eJ.q{Jeadel"shil'.th.roughtiIIle TheW or,dQflGod,will not return unto'. him 

. ~f,d:ft!~~~~7h~~~~:}I~ihr~~~ii!d%~fe.;ev~r'1~ve·thee ,·void.,· . .' . G~orge B. Utter~ 
January 16,' 1845; 
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STUDY to shovv 
thyself approved 
UNTO GOD 

MEDICINE FOR TODAY 

By Rev. Claude L. Hill 

Joy and to Spare 
Praise ye Jehovah. Praise Jehovah, 0 my ~ul. 

While I live will I praise Jehovah: I will sing unto 
D1Y God while I have any being. • •• Happy is he 
that bath the God of Jacob for his help, whose 
hope is in Jehovah his God.-Psalm 146: 1 .. 5. 

According to an old tale, there once was 
a ~an who was so filled with de'spondency 
that he decided to commit suicide. He started 
to walk to a bridge which was to be his 
jumping--off'place. He promised himself that 
if he met one smiling, happy, friendly face, 
he would turn back from his bitter errand. 
The question posed by the tale was this: 
If that man had met you, would he have 
turned back and taken up his life with a 
measure of courage? Think it over, and then 
answer the question : Well, would he? 

If I have faltered more or less 
In my great task of happiness; 
If I have moved among my race 
And shown no shining morning face: 
If beams from happy human eyes 
Have moved me not; if morning skies, 
Books, ,and my food, and SUD;lmer rain 
KnockeCi on my sullen heart in vain: 

. Lord, thy most pointed pleasure take 
And stab my spirit broad awake. 

-Robert Louis Stevenson. 

"Children of the heavenly King, 
As we iourney let us sing: 
Sing. our Saviour's worthy praise, 

. Glorious in'. his works and ways." 

FOUR. NEW MEMBERS RECEIVED 
. INTO OE RUYTER CHURCH 

Four'"new members were voted into the 
Seventh ~Day 'Baptist Church at De Ruyter, 
N. Y., December 1, 1945. Mrs. Minnie 
Neal presented a letter from the First Bap' 
tist Church .of Homer, N. Y.; Mrs. Flora 
Schule, a letter from the Seventh Day Bap' 
tist Church of J Nortonville, Kan .. ; and Mrs. 
VHg~a Moulton Burdick, a letter from the 
Seyenth Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
MIch. Mrs. Marjorie Mallison testified of 
her baptism and Christian belief. All have 
received the right hand of fellowship by 
the pastor, Rev. C. Harmon Dickinson. 

Emblems 

Nearly every recent mail has brought some 
suggestion for a denominational emblem. The 
one just received asks why not use the cut 

P. B. Hurley 

used on the back of the Year 
Book. A good idea. 

This person follows with 
the -statement, ""But too many 
are forgetting the m,essages 
in Exodus 31: 13 and Ezekiel 
20: 12,20. If we all take 
these thoughts whenever we 
tra vel a:bout, we won ~t be so 
unknown; but hundreds of 
us have left the Sabbath, 

Gad~s emblem, out when we move ahout.H~ 
My friend quotes further, ""Them that honor 
me, I will honor." Exodus 31: 13 reads 
HVerily my sabbaths ye shall keep: for it i~ 
a sign between me and you throughout your 
generations; that ye may know that I am 
the Lord that doth sanctify you. ~~ 

The other reference, Ezekiel 20: 12,20, is 
too long to quote here. Please read it. Two 
phrases I will give. ""And my sabbaths they 
greatly polluted~~ and later in the passage, 
Hbecause they despised my judgments and 
walked not in my statute's, but polluted my 
sabbaths: for their heart went after their 
idols.~' --

The children of Israel suff·ered many things 
along the way, and their suffering was self, 
inflicted in that they always HforgotGod" 
w?en the~~ became too prosperous. They 
were .not· willing to 'be different from the 
neighbors. They wors-hipedidols. 

Let us take care that Seventh Day Bap-
tists do not? pollute the Sabbath or possess 
idols! . 

P. B. Hurley, 
Conference President. 

~ 

DODGE CENTER COUPLE HONORED--~-' 

A happy group'l of relatives and friends 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stebbins Sunday afternoon, December ·16, 
.and helped them celebrate their silver wed, 
ding anniversary. A purse of. silver and 
many. annIversary cards were given the 
couple. 

There is only one real failure· in life pos.
sible; and that is not to be true to the ·best 
one knows.-F. w. Farrar. 

o UWhatever moral difference there may be must 
grow out of our keeping the S3!bbath." 

LIBER Y OF T OUGHT C, H··; E'i ·R·· :-1' S·· H·· .•. E' ··D·· .\ , -. ,. -'.', "'..' . . 

Second Jndia~polis Broadcast Outlines Polity and Beliefs 
By Loyal F. Hurley 

Pastor. Seventh Day <Baptist Church, C~icago, 111. 

-A good friend in New York, a former teacher, once' told me her first experience 
in meeting with our people. She had engaged to teach in a community where Seventh 

. Day Baptists were quite prominent. But my' friend had never seen any of them, and 
didn~t know just what she might encounter. With a hazy expectation of working among 
people who would prove to be a strange and peculiar sect, she left her home to journey 
to her new field of . labor . 

She arrived on a Frid~y, and spent the 
remainder ot,the day arranging the things in 
her room. On Saturday morning· she no' 
ticed a considerable group of people passing 
the house. They were well dressed, quiet 
and reverent, and she wondered if there 
might be a funeral that morning. When 
she inquired of . her landlady· who these 
folks might be she was told that the Sev' 
enth Day Baptists were just going to church. 
~~Why, ~, exclaimed my friend, Hthey look 
just like ordinary folks. " 
_ That young woman didn't teach many 
years, for an attractive young man entered 
the picture, with the usual result that they 
were married. Thus she settled down to 
spend her days in that . community. Her 
children were born there, edueated there, 
and one son from that home was seriously 
wounded on the first· American beachhead 
in France. 

I have told you of this friend that I may 
give you her estimate of Seventh Day Bap-- ' 
tists. She never became one, but after living 
much of her mature life· among them~ she 
said to me one day, ""Mr. Hurley, your Sab .. 
bath .. keeping people are the finest part ~of 
this community to me.~~ With a feeling of 
sincere . appreci<!-tion and deep gratitude· I 
shall try to explain to you why, in some small 
degree at least, we may deserve such kindly 
words. . / 

In the 'first place, Sevent~Day B~tists 
are just like regular Bapti~ts except that they 
observe and keep the Sahbath of the. Bible. 
Our Statement of Belief is dear and brief, 
and one of which any group ..... bf Christians. 
might well be proud. . It·. is in three parts: 
first, a general statement; then a statement 
of polity; and these two followed by eleven 

articles of belief. . Following are statements 
from each of these sections. 

General Statement 
Seventh Day Baptists cherish liberty of thought. 

as :an essential condition for the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit. Therefore they have no binding 
creed to which members must subscribe. They 
h'old, . however, that certain beliefs and practices, 
having the support of Scripture and adhered to 
by followers of Christ through the centuries, are 
binding upon all Christians. 

. Polity 
The Se~enth Day Baptist denomina~ion is his .. 

torical1y, like other Baptists, congregational in 
polity, :and desires that its churches and its mem' 
bers shall continue to enjoy freedom of conscience 

. in ,all matters of religion. Therefore, the State" 
ment of Belief' here se.t forth "is simply an exhibi .. 
tion of the views generally held by Seventh Day 
Baptists and is not adopted as having binding force 
in itself. . 

Articles of Belief 
1. God-We believe in God, the one personal, 

perfect, and eternal Spirit, ,Creator, and Sustainer 
of the· universe, ou'r Father, who manifests a holy 
redeeming love towara all men. .. 

2. Jesus Christ-We believe in Jesus Christ, God 
manifest in the flesh, our Sa,viour, Teacher, and 
Guide, who draws to himself all· men who will 
come to him in love and trustful obedience. 
. 3. The Holy Spirit-We :believe! in the Holy 

Spirit, the indwelling God, the Inspirer of· Scrip .. 
ture, the Com·forter, active in the hearts and minds 
and lives of·men, who reproves ,of sin, instructs 
in righteousness, and empowers for witnessing and 
service. 

4. The Bible--We believe . that the Bible is , 
the inspired reco.rd of God·s . will for man, of which . 
Jesus Christ is the supr.eme, interpreter;· and that 
it is our final authority in matters of faith and 
conduct. 

S. Man-We believe that man" was made in the 
image of God in hi§ spiritual nature and per .. 
sonality, and is ,therefore . the noblest work of 
creation; that he has moral responsibility and was· 
created for divine sonship and human, fellowship, 
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but because of disobedience he is in need of a 
Saviour. 

6. Sin and Salvation--We believe- that sin is 
any want of conformity to the character and will 
of God, and that salvation from sin and death, 
through repentance and faith in Christ our Saviour, 
is the gift of God by redeeming love, centered in: 
the atoning death of Christ on the Cross. 

7. Eternal Life-We believe that Jesus rose i 

from the dead and lives eternally with the Father" 
and that he will come in heavenly glory; and that 
because he lives, eternal life, _with spiritual and 
glorified bodies, will be the reward of the redeemed. 

8. The Church-We believe that the Church 
of God is the whole company of redeemed people 
gathered by the Holy Spirit into one body of 
which Christ is the head; and that the local 
church is a community of Chrisfs followers or' 
ganized for fellowship and service, prn.cticing and 
proclaiming common convictions. 

9. The Sacraments-We believe that baptism 
of believers by immersion is a witness to the 
acceptance of Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord, 
and is a symbol of d~ath to, sin, a pledge to a new 
life in Christ. ,We believe that the Lord's Supper 
commemorates the Buffering and death of the 
world's Redeemer, UTilI he come, n and is a symbol 
of Christia~> fellowship and a 'pledge of renewed 

,allegiance to our risen Lord. 
1 o. Evangelism-We believe that Jesus Christ 

by his life and ministry and, his final command to 
the disciples, commissions us to promote evan, 
gelism, missions, and religious education, and that 
it is through these agencies that the church must 
promote Christianity throughout the whole world 
and in all human relationships. 

11. The Sabbath-We believe that the Sabbath 
of the Bible. th~ seventh day of the week, is sacred 
time, antedating Moses and having the sanction of
Jesus; that it s~ould be faithfully kept by all 
Christians as a day of rest and worship, a symbol 
of God's presence in time, a pledge of eternal 
Sabbath rest. 

Love Impels Obedience 
Seventh Day' Baptists ,have never taught 

that the Fourth Commandment is the key 
to heaven. We trust in Chrises sacrifice 
alone to save men. But,after one is saved, 
we believe that 10ve for the Lord will impel 
obedience. J~sus said, ~~If a man love me, 
he will ,keep,.,my words.'z And John wn~te, 
"For this is -the love of God, that we keep 
his commandments; and his commandments 
are not grievous:' Keeping the Sabbath, 
then, is not a means of salvation, but an 
evidence of whether a child of God loves his 
Fathe~. AS' such, it is essential t.o pure 
Christian' living. . 

We believe that it does make a difference 
what day is kept as the Sabbath. It makes 
a difference in logic and reason. . If one day 
out of every seven is to be kept as a· day 
of rest and worship, why not let that· day 

be the one set apart by God and observed 
by Christ, rather than the one set ap,artby 
,man without any Biblical authority? . 

. It makes a difference~ which day is kept 
when one considers the results in --life. A 
speaker for one of our nation'wide ref~rm 
organi4ations 'told hle 9ne Sabbath mornirlg 
that he was well acquainted with Seventh 
Day Baptists, having spoken in many of our 
churches. Then he added, '~Brother Hurley, 
it takes more backbone to keep the Sabbath 
than it does to keep Sunday. _ I think that 
is why you Seventh Day Baptis~s average 
higher than the rest -of us." Please notice 
what this speaker did not say. He did not 
say, or imply, that anyone of us was perfect, 
~r that all of us were good. He only said, 

You Seventh Day Baptists average higher 
than the rest of us." i . 
- Now whether he was correct or not let 

those say who have lived among us; f~r .I 
would not advance any such claim. ,But 
if he was correct, even in a small degree, 
whatever moral difference'there may be must 
grow out of our keeping of the Sabbath; 
for that is the only place in which we differ 
from most of the Christian world. - We . are 
not crackpots ot,:'religious fanatics. We are 
just ordinary Bible Christians, just Baptists 
in terested in doing the will -of God which 
'We . understand includes the observance of 
the Sabbath which our greC!-t Example kept. 
God has blessed us richly -in so doing. 

Hence we deem it to be our duty to 
preach and teach the Sabbath. We are of 
the opinion that if prejudice can b~ . broken 
down and the truth widely proclaimed, all 
Protestant denominations will even~ually re" 
turn to the holy Sabbath of the LOrd. ~ ... 

~ Names ,of Days, 
If men would study the names of the days 

of t~e week, not only in modern languages, 
but ill ancient ones, both living and dead, 
as well, they would learn that the 'we-ek--".' 
of seven days -was not merely . H~brew, but 
well nigh universal. They would learn; :that 
the Sabbath is the name for the seventh day 
of the week in many languages not connected 
in any way with the Hebrew. The existence· 
of the name of -a given thing is proof that 
the thing existed as early, orear1:ier than 
the name. In dozens of languages, . both 
ancient and modern, the name for the seventh 
clay of the . week is plain enough for· anyone 
to understand. Listen to a few of them. 

is 

Seventh 'pay·· 
N. J.. showing 

and 

·1 
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PROMOTER 

L. L. Wright, New Augus~, Ind. 

SECOND I1\lDIANAIPOLIS RADIO , 

PROGRAM HEARD JANUARY 12 
Extensive Advertising Invites Public to Listen 

Printed in this issue of the Recorder is the 
complete text of the second Indianapolis 
radio address by Rev. Lpyal F. Hurley. The 
transcribed talk' about the Sabbath and Sev-
enth Day Baptists, along with appropriate 
music. and . other features, was heard. on 
Station WIRE, January 12, at/3 :45 p.m. 

To invite the public to listen to this and 
the first broadcast on January 5 Leo L. 
W right-a member of the Farina Seventh 
Day Baptist Church whose home is near 
Indianapolis and who has been sponsoring 
this work for· the American Sabbath Tract 
Society-prbvided a. number of full p{tge 
newspaper advertisements, numerous' news 
stories, and handbills. Each announcement 
carried the invitation to listen to <'':educational 
and· inspiring -lectures,~' presented by one 
~Iowho will startle you with truths and facts 
that all Chris~endom should know.~" In 
many of the advertisements a complete- and 
convincing statement of denominational his-
tory and belief was included. 

Mr. Hurley prefaced' each lecture with an 
expression of his sincere pleasure in speaking 
to the friends in radioland. ~~I deem it. a real 
privilege,~~ he said, <.Io to speak to you regard .. 
ing the religio~s body· of which I am a 
member.'~ Listeners were invited at the 
conclusion of the broadcasts to write In for 

LEOL. WRIGHT 
Leo L. Wright of NewAugusta~Ind.;·-through 

his own Bible study became convinced that the 
seventh day of the week (Saturday) was the 
true Sabbath of God and at" once' began to 
observe it,severing his thirty .. fi-ve year member .. 
ship with the Methodist church. .' . . 

Early in 1945, getting in touch With the 
office of the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
he was supplied with its literature on the' Sab .. 
bath and Seventh Day Baptists. A little later' 
with his wife he visited. the Seventh Day Bap .. 
tist Church at Farina, Ill., where they were 
baptized by Pastor Claude L.Hill and became 
members of that Church.. . 

From the very first Mr. Wright, who is a 
hardware broker, business man, and promoter, 
. has been deeply concerned about getting the 
many unattached Sabbath keepers in the 'environs 
of Indianapolis together to forma Seventh. Day 
Baptist Church. One who on seeing the truth 
at once accepts it, he believes there .,are many 
others who will do so, too. Hence ~e is pro" 
moting and-backing the Sabbath evangelistic 
campaign in Indianapolis. 

Mr. Hill,' Loyal F. Hurley,'and Leslie O. 
Greene have all had part with Mr. Wright· 
in planning this program, but it is Mr. Wright 
who has the special vision, faith,' and courage 
to undertake this program, with the backing 
and approval of the Tract Board.-H. C: V. ll. 

§ &' ,. -f 

books, periodicals, tracts, ang other literatu!'e 
-elaborating upon the Sabbath ""in all of its 
Biblical attractiveness. ~~ Qomments an_d views 
regarding the Sabbath were solicited __ 

LECTURER 

Rev. L. F. Hurley, Chicago, In. 

/ 

-----~ 
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. Frances> Daris. Salem, W • Va. 

.. 

CHUR(:HAT',CAltR...AW.AYHOLDS·DEDICATION.SERVrCE 
'c -" . . -'0 . . 

CONSTRUCTiON ···Op·QUIWING'·· 
...... B.EGAlf-lIN<)N()r~fltaVfBER,· 1944 

By ElizabethF. Randolph -
. . .. -. . ·1 

An event which. has been anticipated for 
a long. time by the people of Carraway, 
Palatka,. and DaytoIla Beacll, Fla., as well as 
by the Tract Society, theWomen'ts Board, 
and other interested friends of the Seventh 
Day Baptist denomination has now become a 
reality anda\ part of ,the history of the First 
Seventh Day' Bapt~stChurch of God of 
Putna:m County, Fla. The date was Sabbath . 
day, December 15, 1945. The place--was 
Carraway, Putham' Connty,Fla. 
Th~re was a heavy rain the night before. 

In, Carraway it . was a deluge. In 'Daytona, 
. Beach it was· a gentle steady rain falling . at 
9 ~.m. Sabbath, morning, when a caravan of 
six cars with thirty--two: people -started out 
for the sixty .. tmee mile drive : to the new 
church in Carraway." But the rain. ceased 
before twenty miles were'traveled; .a.nd, .even 
though -'the . sun did not come out .at all, it 
was a mild, pleasant day~' just·cool·enough so 
most of the people wanted to stay inside after 
the dedication service to eat their dinner, 
which, had been provided'. by one and all. 
Especial appreciation was due the people· of
Carraway for the, roast.' meat which was a 
product of the. comlIlunity.Mr.Will Tillis 
donated it~ and others in the community pre .. 
pared and served. it.·' There' were. fifty .. four 
people in: attengance. 

Chase;rledi¢atiori sermbri--:--,Rev·~Herbert. L. 
Cottrell;:;prp.Y'er~Mr.·W ilVTillis; president 
of the' church; dedicatory ptayer-.· -,Rev. Nor .. 
man S. Chase; and Lord"s Ptayer-congre' 
gation. 

. R.equest 'Membership 
Mr. arid -Mrs; Teutori :reque~.ted member-

ship in the : church on-statement' of . faith, 
though .illness itftheir home prevented . their 
attendan.ce. .. It was .voted·· that their request 
be granted.:. _ , 

Whiledinnet was being served, Mr:s. Lela 
Price, -Mrs.' George Price," and Mrs. Norman 
S.Chaserendered ,music.' 

For the'. blessing all -joined in singing 
Ioj,Praise God' from Whom All' Blessings 
Flow."" 

Following the bountiful' dinner and while 
the tables ' were. being cleared, Mr. Clifford' 
Branch played -sacred.'music on the accordion; 
manyo, joined il?-,siJ;l,ging the songs.: 

. Then the peopfe of <Putnatn County were 
-, invitedoutsideto>hC:l.ve~heir plctures taken 

in front of the church. For a secondpic.
ture, all the g-uests:were' invited to stand with 
them. . . We. hope these-pictures will be good 
enough to' share with, all the Recorder 
readers. 

Before closirig,- everyone was· invited to 
sign the clerlf"s 'book of the church. A . mile 
quartet. composed of 'Murray. and' Philip' 
Lewis, Darnel w~ Boss,cuid .pHfford. Branch 
sang : ~~TheChurch 'iQ. > the, Wildwood ..... • 

'-'ACarraway ladies;' 'q~rtet,' Miss Estelle. 
Dec:lialtiOI1-'Pro~ -=- Price,Mrs.,c.Effie Ma.e,Chase, Mrs .. ·Lela 

The program 'was as follows: Price, an9J~IJ;1;~,,:GeorgePti~e s~~g rOh, That 
.' . . .... .' . Will BeWpritlerful..... . ...... . . ~. i 4' . -

Welcome~PastOr,NormaIi;L.;,Chase. who!T ... · ..• ·.h .. ·e·cqng.·r.·.·~ .. g.~tiort al.f. joined' in . singing' 
asked' Rev .. :Elitah~th-. F: ...... Ra:rido.lPh .. · ... to.. preside . -.., d .. 

d . "h' - . f . h' '. . "'Blest Be the: 'Tie That Bin s. ". and to p,rocee-.withte r¢st:<J:-Jeprogram; . '.' ........ -.. . '.' . 
congregationalsjnging.· •.. ··. :":~"Tis~q.Sweet ..... to·T1ie-Cot1StrUction'.()t;th~-Church 
Trust in ·lesus' .. · ..•.. ~aIid ... · ..• ·~.~1Bl~§sed~.A .. ssurance .. ~i. • The ... actual.~ork· .. on.~the·· .C6t1struction . of' 
with PhilipLewis.l~adiri.g'iand~:~lVf1i.Oliffotd. this churchWas:hegul1~.Nove~ber}2~ .. 1944,. 
Branch··.· accompanying-~-witll;tll.e·.a~cQrd.ion; . when the- actual~fl"ameworko£>thebuilding.· 
prayer..,R.ev~, ..•.•.. Eclward .. ;I-I01st(j!j;-;jl1.~~Qdu(:t.ion . .20.~:'bY .'.:18 ,feet/:.v.tcr's··. ere-Gte.d;:and-;~lle ....... rafters .. 
of various·;.g1:0l:lps,atid~joqiVi9P~1$-'~·iil:<:t.:cori.. were' all'put:>up~'ahd ··;hraceid ..• 6n '. that: .·day .. 

tributors·.·.to..:the.·.· .. chutch·:biIildirig·fiInd·:~Rev~. ·.:.dI.·:.·e· .••. h ..... 's .. -.0 ... 1: ......... ll .•.•. :e• .•. · .... 
g 
..• ·•• .. .;;1· ... · .. h .... ~ ....•....... · .•.•. :.t· .. · ..• · ... : .•.• et ... ·· ••. ~ .• ·oe.· •.••. -.r'.f.~ .•.• e··.e.· ... -.••.. ~ .. , •. _.·.~ .••..... w-.1.·.~S.;.·e.·;.·· .•. · .. · .•...•.....•. ·.:.·.·.· .. ·• .. s ••. ; .••.•... c·.· ... ~.t ..•• a·.l.· ... 1nl ... ·· .••..•.. :.·.: .. · .• ··.·sm.·.·.··.·a ..• · .•. · •. ·.! .•..• ·•· ... c ..• · .. ~ •. ·· .•.. ·.,·~ ...• t.· .. ·· .•• h·.· .. · .. ~ .• ·.' .. -.'e.· ••. -.m ....•. · .•. · •..• " •..•... ·.Lo .•....••.. _.

r
u .. · ... ·.e .•.. l •.•.. 1·.· .•. ·d· ... · .. • .... · .. tt •. nO ..... g ... ' .•....• ,b ...•.... ,.· ... e.s<. Elizahefh __ -F<'RaIldolph;"ti1lisic}O:fo~W1ia~::<a. ~'. U U L'7. Q 

Friend :We. ·aave jn1esus~~ -by:th~:;congl"ega .. - - '. 'finjsheid;··,-~such.·.·.aS.-(:tlie > <hUihdit.lg frQn.t . and 
tion; .. Scripture- ~1esson.-··-Rev'-·Norman·· ··S-.· '. backd06fsteps;.cellirig; the inside,and con" 
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structing a chifuney, the first senrice was 
held in the chutch on Sabbath day, N ovem'" .' 
ber 25, 1944, arid regula.r services have been 
held there nearly . every Sabbath day since 
that time, with many special services at other . 
times during the week. . 

The~ people kre eager that ~uch funds. as 
are available sllall be used to make it pos'" 
sible for the pastor to operate the car so as 
to hold more services in Carraway, as well 
as in Palatka, i and in other communities. 
There is' also a: fixed desire that two other 

. churches shall pe· built just as soon as pos ... 
sible. Services 'are being held several ·nights 
a week in vaiious homes in and' around 
Palatka, and it ;'is believed' that many more 
people would attend if we could rent a hall ' 
or build a churdh in Palatka. One thousand 
dollars would' 'put up a very satisfactory 
building for, the present. in Palatk?-. At 
present. housing is c,rowcled in Palatka, just 
as it is ill 'So many other sections of Qur 
country, and construction s,eems logical. . 

SELF OR CHRIST? 

In . New' Zealand there is found a weed, 
which, in its early' growth, develop~ long 
tendrils. If these tendrils are blown by the 
wind and touch a tree or larger plant, they 
lay hold of it :and begin to twine about· it. 
When secure they loosen fr,ofu' the ground 
and 'become p*,rasites. If the tendrils can 
find nothing, they twine around themselves, 
and, as they: grow. stronger, they finally 
choke themselves to -death. The many dead 
bushes blown about by the winds are mute 

I 

witnesses of their' se1f .. destruction. 
• • j . 

Jesus knew !that it would be natural for 
us, to attach 6urselves to something .. We 
would, love someone or. something so com ... 
pletely that w'e would loosen our roots from 
all else and live alone ,for that. 'He also 
knew' that, failing to' find such an object, 
we would grot back upon ourselves and by 
our supreme .. pelfishness finally choke bur--. 
selves to deat~. 

ChI1st. is saying to· us today, ""I am the 
true vine; attach yourself to me,' receive' my 
s.,trength, and I bear much. fruit as a result 
of the life' wh~ch I' will give to you.~' This 
life, as one of his living branches, is most 

. satisfa-ctory and victorious, -, and by it our 
Lord is glorifi~d. ' 

! -Ada Marie 'Hillis. 

II III, 

I '" III 
·.11 

,0 ", . . --
'ON~ THE 'BOOKSHELF , '-
.. "THE,' GAi..JNTLET" " 

A novel from the p~n, of James Street; 
who started out to be a minister and ended 
up as a newspaper. man, sets fotthin·a,very 
readable style the trials of a young minister, 
as through the press of financial obligations 
and the approach' ofa family he . finds it 
necessary to drop out of s~minary· into the 
reality of the life of a Baptist minister.' 

The faith of his wife, aminister'sdaugh ... 
ter, keeps him from leaving the field. of serv'" 
ice which he .. ' has . chosen. The problems 
which confront him' as he meets; the preju'" 
dices of factional gro.ups within the church, 
as he brings the wrath of the .... defend.ers of . 
the f~ith" down upon his head, as he brings 
order and enthusiasm . into' . the life·' 'of . the: 
church, and as he discovers new talent and 
enthusiasm and puts them to work- in the 
program' of '. the church' will at tiines bring 
a smile to your lips and 'again' wiU'brin'g 
tears to your eyes. . -

The. way he gains the confidence of the 
youth, the -subtlety he employs ingclting a 

. much' needed . hospital· for ,the" comm1:lnity~ . 

. and' the. surprising' way that apartict.1larly 
large and problematic family c1anra.liy to 
his support in the time:6f crisis bring to you 
the tragedy and comedy' of . human life. ~ .. ' ' .. 

He is in. search' of faithJor himself., and 
as they'thro,w down the gauntlet: a.nd;heta~es: 
it up, that faith gradually. growswithin--hun.· 
But the ·way' inwhicll his faith is finally 
established beyond ~ all'd0ubt, will tear at 
your heartstring~.· ..' '. , .' 

"~The Gaun~let" is a. recent Litet:ary' Guild . 
selection available at most· bookstores:' , 7-:~ 

. ~ . ". EarfCruzan.:' 
. . 

"PASTORAL WORK" AND "¥OUAND: 
. ."" . ' 

'. . ' YOUR MINISTRY'" . .' .: .. , 
Companion .. bo()b; 011 the· relation.of ."pastor. 

and people have come.' tomy~ desktecently:: 
. "-Pastoral .• Work ~~ by' Andrew '131ackwob~1, 
. W estmins~er.' Press~, . Philadelphia, .·$2.00;~and 
"-You and Your :Ministee~ .• ' by: Ha,mpton. 

. Adams; Bethany Press, St~ .~Louis~ . $1,25." 
. (Contiriued on page 42) . 

j 

-. ,- ~ . .. 

DISCOURAGED'".JrEO~E-w.IlL.L···;N()T······· . 
. . AccolVinlSllivIQW, .. 

In Proverbs '23:7'weire~d '~~For 'as' he 
. . .' .' '." .~. 

thinkethin his hea.rt~sdjshe. ~~Though 
t.he writer' of these words . was '~warning 
against being deceived by ··those who ~had'evil. 
pl,lrposes, he _states'a' general truth; .',"~Ashe, 
thinketh in his heatt,so is" he."~· It takes 
courage to, perform: difficult tasks.' A dis' 
couraged " man will not try. 

Some tim.epast,· when· the writer,~a,s dis,· 
c,ussing the" prospects .of a .·certain·:man, one 
of .. the- . man) friends .~a:ids-"He has •. mllch 
ability naturally, b\ltat home· he . wasalwCl:Ys . 
made to. think that he did not -know. much, 
that he-could not accomplish anything) and. 
that what; :. 4edid 'was e never:quite.right ... ' 
Being told these' things from . a -cb,.Udup;he 
came to thinkhe was an urtderFng.,a.nd coUld' 
n()t:6.11 any responsible place .. ': The1:"efore he 
has, no .c;qurage, ;'to .' att~mpt·,ariythillg. ~', To 
-aIr • appearancesthe:se;;sta:tements.:'were ttu~ 
ancl,ex1?laine4ihingsoftert()bse~vedby those 
who did" not kno.wthe~drcJiIIls·tances. . 

. . 

Theniental. law tllat'explained,the' atti' 
tude of this' ma.n '. toward ,life; holds true' in , . 
conIlection~~ithchurchesa.ridderi6minatiohs . PRINCIPAL CHANG ;·:REPORTS . 
in ·reg'aid·to·>mis·sion~~,· ,<T,he':chtirch whose- ' ',Ol'f.~FFAIRS . ENSHA~GlHIAl 
off~cet~ ,atecoI1stal1tly sayihgtq the . members; , . 
-"We. ·cann()traisethebu9get,"~:w.ilr··in:time. .'. Dear Secretctry "Bur:dick: . 
makethechurchthinlcit canndt~the board". '. 1 aIl1'ghid, tokn~~,that my. pre"ious letter" . 
whose:meIribersare/co~tin'l1allysaying, ' .. ~-W~ . hadrea.ched:'you, aUdght,· for 1 have had ~the . 
cann6teriter'tbeseop~n .'pobrs~·~'is·a, useless opportunit,Y _'Ofreaoirig' Jny report in' the 
affairin··the···.evarigeli~atioIiof.tl);e\Voi-1d; the Record~r~4ichLt .. Winthrop, Davis brought 
denoininati(inwh.ose"appbfr#eQ:Je~4et~'are, . out· hei-e'some #me ~go., I hope that I will 
in' the 'hahit:ofsay:ing~~' "'~We:ca:nriot latinch' 'hear fromyOl.l. dit:ecHy~as early. as p()ssible. 
out . any 'rnore/~;' is<vefrlikely:cto:lead' :t:he ,.~'Now>Iarii~,'-Vriti~g.'tosen..d'~o~· my sincere 
,.l;llajo'rity<ofthec~1ircli~s,:,to'~ feet:the·situa'. . .... greetings;f9f>,~he .'. '.' seasdn~ ,arid: .' also· .'. to ·.~e-11 
ti0nish.op.~less~i.>,~ l:> ,', .... " '.' .' .. ': '. ...., . y()U' ·sometll:illg·',about;'the<ptesent situation 

Meri,',chuiqhes;'a'Jid]jo~tds s¢ldom advance ··of ~th.e.:-sch.()6L-·.0ursch9()lteop~n~d.forthis 
tilltheYJ~ef'faith;~eriough~to.,t:bitlk'theY.,'can~· ·terp:1; onSepi¢inoeYl~but· tp.e~dasses.Qid:n€Jt 
-~lf ye 'wilfriot ,:bel~eye,isl}.I"ely>ye,sl!all' not-be .... ··'.s#~rf.untiJ;~&ep-t~jnber~'rt . for "Jhe~;:j?1"imary 

. established, ",\ < (Isa:iahi .7.c:' 9) ...•. :is: tHe 'decla.,ration·· 

.~~~fi~~fit~~§~f~~i!~~!~ •• 
faith' ;aridcoris~cfatiohC":,:,~W..L.· B~:' 

"'i' . 
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total enrollment of 1,202 students. There are THAT NEW WORLD 
fifty--two members on our faculty, most 'of 
them have been with us for a number of 
years in the past. The work has been going 
on as well as we can expect in these postwar 
days except for finances. Because of cur.
rency devaluatibn and the soaring high cost 
of living~ which are of course the natural 
consE;.quences 6f a long war, we are much 
grieved to see the teachers literally stnlggling 
und~r sub~living wages. In terms of United 
States dollars according to the latest black 
rate of exchange, a full~time teacher in our 
primary department gets from $3.85 to $5.00 
per month, and in our high schoot 'from 
$5.70 to $6.00,1 including board. Now, for 
board alone at present the mfnimum is about 
$4, United States currency~ for each person. " 
That leaves' practically nothing for other 
necessities for even single persons, still Jess 
for those with families.Y ou can see from 
this how serious this situation is getting to 
be, and under: what trying conditions our 
teachers are working and struggling at the 
present time. ,In view of this emergency, 
a special meeting of ,the school board was 
called yesterday, and it ~as decided to start 

, a campaign at once for teachers" relief. To, 
gether with other Christian schools' in the 
city, we are also sending in requests for 
relief of teachers from other sources. I 
wonder if the Mission Board/Will do some~ 
thing for us, and will do it quickly and im~ 
mediately. . 

This morning I am quite interested in 
:eading a news item fu the local paper, say~ 
lng that a number of department stores in 
New York City are now selling houses by 
mail order at United States $1~900 per house 
including a parlor, two bedrooms, and a 
kitchen, with modern conveniences. Ac" 
cording to the dispatch, those houses are 
made of synthetic' boards which are light, 
fireproof, and' as durable as steel. When I 
read that, I could not help but start on day 
dreaming. I thought that if we could get 
half a do~en of our friends in America who 
would each give us a house of that kind 
by mail order • as a Christmas present, then 
in three month's" time we will see our Liuho 
Hospital in operation _ again", and we will also 
see a new soci~l center for religious work set 
up on the ruin¢d site of our city chapel. -Of 
course, those' V{ould be only temporary struc" 
tures, but they would give us the needed 

By David S. Clarke 

Raymond Fosdick has challenged the pub~ 
lic with the alternative of one world or 
none. In the light -of new and extremely 
potent instruments, he sees put squarely into 
our hands either the integration or disintegra .. 
tion of our world. Drew Pearson, who 
broadcasts HI Predic"t ~~ ft:'om Washington and 
claims over 80 per cent accuracy of predic .. 
tion in 1945, prophesied on the eve of 1946 
that this year would see either a new world 
war or the commencement: of a new world 
integration. He stated further that the re~ 
suIts are squarely up to us. 

I doubt" if most Christians would think of 
our responsibility in terms as self .. sufficient 
as these men ~s. Our responsibility, particu~ 
larly at present, ,is~ more 44response" than 
"ability. ,. Achieving peace is not something 
we can accomplish by ourselves; but by re" 
sponse to the Saviour of mankind. Not only 
in Christ's ideals, but in Christ's power, is 
peace found. ' 

The new world will co,me, not by human 
effort, but by human response to Divine 
effort and purpose. Thafs just another way 
-perhaps controversial-of saying that the 
next steps in bringing a:bout a new world 
are spiritual steps. ' The task is not -;so much 
~~Building a New World'" as, so many youth 
groups have thought of it, but rather ""Nur .. 
turing a' New Wodd, Cultivating aNew 
World." I thank God we don't have to 
build a new- world, but, orily nurture and 
cultivate the new and better world" that 
Christ has already implanted in men"s hearts. 
At home and abroad our Christian task is 
nourishing the good in men"shearts, bring .. 
ing out' and strengthening those Chinese and 
Japanese traits that make for peace, encour~ 

(Concluded on p~ge 40) , 

--------------- / 

time and encouragement to work for bigger, 
better, and' permanent buildings. This was 
my day dream, and this is my prayer. 

My greetings to you for a Merry Christ .. 
mas and a Happy New Year. ' 

, Sincerely yours, 

Grace High School, 
23 Route de Zikawei, 

Shanghai, China, 
December 17, 1945. 

T. M:Chang. 

.~ 0'.-
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,Sponsored by the Sev&l1thDay B~ptist" Board ,of Christian Educ:ation , .. 

FROM THE MAILBAG '~ 
. .! 

Victorious Living Broadcasts Appreciated 
_Mrs. Nellie" P. ,Barber, Route 1, Black 

River, N. Y., wrote December 29".1945, ""I 
discovered this morning that I am able to 
get the Victorious Living program at . 8:25 
from Schenectady. I am ,glad you published 
the schedule in the Sabhath Recorder.~' 

, : Rev. A. Clyde Ehret wrote 
• that the North Loup, _Neb., 
"people are getting the pro .. 

gram Victorious. Living and 
think, it worth while. He 
also said that he is helping 

'xwo Methodist churches 
with seryices on, Sunday. 

Pastor John G. Schmid 
Harley Sutton of the German Seventh Day 

Baptist Church of Irving~ 
ton, N. ]., says, ""Thank you for your letter, 
dated December 7, in regard to, parent~ 
teacher co .. operation. Since our group is so 
small, we have' only one Sabbath school 
teacher who discusses the lesson with us· 
each week. Also there are very few young 
people; so you see it will not be possible 
for us to follow the plan you have so kindly 
outlined, as much as we would like, to."" 

Los Angeles' ,Reports 
Mr. Albyn Mackintosh of the Los' Angeles 

Church says, ""Your letters inregatdto the 
Sabbath school' are' received and welcomed. 
Almost without', exception' everyorieis now' 
working 'in spirit if not' indeed toward the 
growth of the 'Church, and con"sequently it 
is largely a problem ofk~eping energies 
directed. Our largest' problem is thedis~ 
tance to be traveled by members i1).getting to 
church. It is, quite true that ,to get any 
place in this city you travel ten, 1Ililesthrough 
heavy traffic. We look forward to a year of 
interest. " , "~' ' 

Miss Pearl Rosser, director of radio edu.
cation for. the Internatioll'alCouncil ofRe~ 
ligious Education,. wrot~" ""Ihavercad with 
extreme interest thewrite .. upof¥ictorious 
Living fu. the Sabbath Recorder., ~This is 
fine support, and I wani,'yollto', krlow that 
we appreciate it very much.", .. ' 

News froln .. Other Churches 
Conference Preside~t Hurley tells of two 

young, people in,California who are really 
working. One"isa :young mother who leaves 
the baby withher husband, brothei~ or others 
while she plays the violin or'sings in the 
choir. She has been a' regular attendant at 
prayer meeting, and just now ~ is getting about 
fourteen young folks t<;>gether for prayer 
meetihg at the church. She is helping with 
a young folks choir of nearly twenty mem' 
bers fpr Sabbath school.: ' 

Th¢ other, y'oung lady, is from the Los 
Angeles Church, and is a member of the 
young, womfn"s chorus. 'Dudng the week 
she works in the Mackintosh Brothers en" 
gineering establlshment. 

Another young lady in the Los Angeles 
group quit work where they asked her l.O 

'work part of the d~y 'on, Sabbaths and has 
now fQl..lnd. a, Job "where ". she can be off all 
d~y.CongratuJations! ' 

Illness has changed plans for classes at 
LostC~ee~; W.Va. Mrs~ Lucille Bond who 
was to teach a second series course will not 
bea'ble to do so. For this we '~e all sorry. 
,CliffordBeebe and fa~ilY are making plans 

tO"mOVe to Gentry, Ar~. ' They are very 
anxious for, the Fouke Qh~ch to find a pas .. 
tor. They havecalledfiye men, without 
success. Mr. J3eebe says that there has been 
some talk of , having a" young people"s camp 
for that, section, ,and that, it would be wise 
to have such in 'connection, with the asso" 
ciation which is s~heduledf~r August 1~4, 
1946. 

" 
.. He ,reports ,that Mis~ Jeanette Fit~ Ran~ 

dolph, daughter of Rev. Wardner Fit~ ,Ran' 
dolph" is back:from Jamaica,Jorcollegeat 
Texarkana Junior College" and she, is young 
people"s secretary,for.the, Fouke Church. 

, Pa;storPaul'lV1:axsonreports havin~i.had' 
the flu. He says>meetings.havebeen,held 
with,teachersfor'.'·the "m'aking .of.plans' to 
reorgani~e tlleSahbath ,school classes and 
fordiscussiono(,the le$sons. ,'The Berlin; 
N: Y.,Churchhasa get;together once a 
month with a covered dish supper. Atthat 
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YOUNG PEOPLE NEEDED IN YOUTH . WEEK CONTEST 
i 

F. B. I. Dired:o~ Warns That Too Few Young 
People Are Reached by Churches Today , 

Warning th~t at the pre~ent time too few 
of the youth of America are being reached 
by the churches, J.- Edgar Hoover, director, 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, U. S. De .. 
partment of Justice, pointed out· that this 
ufailure to make ·contact with the citizens of 
tomorrow is producing a fertile field for 
future crimes. .. This was revealed in a 
statement to Dr. Roy G. Ross, general sec;re .. 
tary of the International Council of Re .. 
ligious Education, endorsing the 1946 ob .. 
servance of Youth Week,January 27 .. Feb .. 
ruary 3, sponsored by the United Christian 
Youth Movement. .. .. youths too young to 
vote accounted for 21.4 per cent of the ar" 
rests last year" and unless a concerted effort 
is made through the media of the Church 
and the home :these same delinquents may be 
the hardened criminaJs of tomorrow," stated 
Mr. ·Hoover. 

. John Foster' Dulles, internationally .. known 
lawyer and adviser to the state department at 
the United Nations Conference at San Fran" 
elSCO, in his statement of endorsement de .. 
elared that ~~national security depends on 
world .. wide fellowship. ~~ 

More than three million YOl;t~g people are 
expected to participate in the· observance of 
1946 Youth Week, with programs planned 
both in individual churches and in inter' 

. church sponsored events. Eight young peo .. 
pIe will receive college educations, with a 
total value of,- $9,200 as winners of Parshad 
College Scholarships. awarded as part of the 
Youth Week6bservance. Other awards are 
also offered in the essay contest open to all 
Christian young people between' sixteen and 
twenty .. four who are at least seniors in high 
school and no~ more than freshmen in college. 

Beginning imore -than thirty years ago in 
the celebration of the birthday of the Inter'· 

time heplanslto emphasize the parent .. teacher 
r-elationship ih Sabbath school work. 

national Society of ChristianEndeavor~ vari'" 
ous church groups in later years planned. a 
Youth Sunday or Y outhW eek. With the 
growth since 1934 of the United Christian 
Youth Movement, administered through the 
International Council of Religious Education, . 
into a continent .. wide,,' lnterdenominational 
organization representing young peopl~· in 
the United States and Canada,· need has 
ansen for a united observance. 

~Philip C. Landers. 

All who wish to enter the conteSt may 
make contact with me,. and I will see that 
you get the proper blanks and instructions. . 

Be sure that your youth· group plans some'" 
thing special for Youth Week" January 27, 
February 3. ·_RememberChristian Endeavor 
is one of the organizations sponsoring Youth 
Week. Send me a report about your special ' 
program. Thank you. - jI. S. 

END OF A YEAR - AND A YOUNG LIFE 
Was it the end? No-the values of· the 

past will live on into the riew and give it 
meaning and value. 

On Friday, December 28, I was called to 
conduct the funeral of Warida Hill for Pas .. 
tor Charles Bond of Little Genesee-:-Who had 
been ill and could not conduct the se.rvice. 
Wanda was only eighteen.. She came home 
from the hospital a few days before Christ .. 
mas and on the next day ·after Chdstmas 
she slipped aw·ay from this life. Thisraises 
the question with me, Can life be measured 
as much by quantity as by quality? Perhaps 
some people . live more in eighteen years than 
others in one hundred. Wanda's parents 
have not really lost her. No one who has 
truly had a beautiful and. g90d daughter ,c~n 
ever have her taken away! During the com" 
ing years the parents of Wanda will re..~'/' 
how true this is. They will tell friends and 
loved ones about1 her and the things she did 
and how bravely she stood the week!; .and 
weeks of illness, and what a. fine daughter 
she always' was. . 

"We live in deeds, not years; in thought$, 
not breaths; 

Clifford Gkeene of the Berlin Church is 
planning to [enter the g9spel ministry and 

: plans to start his college work at Salem 
College the ~econd semester' of this,. college 

- year. May God's blessings be upon Clifford· 
in his further preparation for the _ Lord~s 
work.· H. S. 

In feeli.ngs, not in figures on a dial., 
.We should, count time ,by heart,throbs. 

He most lives 
Who thinks most-· -feels the· noblest-acts 

the best." 
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OUR: LETTER. EXCHAl'I'GE 
Dear Mrs~ Greene: 

I have never written to you before, but 
after my baptism this summer. I decided to 
write and tell . you about' it. 

My grartdfather" Rev. A. L.Davis, bap .. 
tized me in North River, a river that flows 
into Belmont Lake" a small Canadian lake 
about two hundred fifty miles from East 
Aurora, N. Y. .. 

It was a beautiful summer day, the eigh .. 
teenth of August .. We took a picnic lunch 
and left about noon. After we got there 
we went down to the river where Grandpa 
chose a deep pool at the foot of a waterfall 
and there he baptized me. My father took 
several pictures with his camera. . 

I wore one of my light flowered summer 
dresses. I had a corsage of wild flowers and 
wore water lilies in my hair. 

I am going to JOLt'} the church in Little 
Genesee where· Grandma Burdick, Mother, 
and Daddy belong. : 

I am enclosing a prayer I wrote myself 
a few days ago. Sincerely yours, . 

Virginia-Mary Burdick. 
350 Sycamore St.,,· 

East Aurora, N. Y. 
& 

TENDER SHEPHERD 
Jesus, . tenderShephetd, "lead me 

. From this cruel world of sin. 
Guide me. ·-feedme,lead me . 
Into your-world within. 

_Teach meo.how< t() '~gomy way 
-:In· a .. Christian life each day. ,. 
Teach-:me how to softly pray, 
Teach me how togent1y',pl~y. 
Show me -how to share my love 
Like· you d~ 'in heaven· above. 
Show me'where Im.ay be '.of help, 
To . little' . children-like- myself.. 

_In you.r nameI.tr'Ulysay, . 
Help me, gujd~me ptimyway. 

. . Amen. ' 

. Miz ab S.Greene. Andover. N. Y. 

your father and ·ID:othe~, when· they - were 
little tots,. too., So don ~t yo,u'think you and 
I should be good friends,' too?l-do. 

I am (}lwayshappy to hear that another 
of my Recorder children is, truly entering 
the service of . Jesus··by being baptized and 
joining the Church.· Your beautiful prayer 
shows me how.· much jt means to you. I was \. 
glad, too,. to know of the manner in which 
you were· baptized~and I am sure the memory 
of it will always remain, with. you. . 

Mizpah S. Greene. , 
Dear Mrs. 'Greene: 

I am.· an .. old woman, but , .. I . like to read 
the Children'sPage. Just now I .a.111.; wonder .. 
ing if the children are ··enjoYing their Winter 
sports . any ttiore~<than I. ~n.joy .my rambles· 
through the swamp. I • cannot walk far, but .' 
as I am nearCl ,&w'amp,· I put on rubber 
boots, an old coat, hood; and. thick gloves, 
take my field ,. glass and go looking for birds. 

What do you suppose 1 have seen? Eve' 
ning grosbeaks; and they are 'heautiful birds; 
a pair of northerh mockingbirds,' very rare 
birds in· the North at this season;. pine siskins., 
white .. throated . sparrows, tree.·. sparrows, ' a 
song sparrow" ehickadee, rose ... hreasted nut .. 
hatch, 'White .. hreasted nutha'tch,wobdpeckers, 
a catbird, blue jays, a,nd a sparrow hawk. 

There is a. feed station· near the. swamp. 
It is very interesting to watch the birds 
feed and chirp. as though, they were thank, 
ing God, for the feed· they hnd while,_all 
around them is ice ahd snow. I wonder if 
'We cannot take a lesson from the ]:,irds. th~Y 
are so . cheerful even in. adverse circumstances. 

(Miss) Nellie M.Longfellow. 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Dear Miss -Lqngfellow: ,. .-
Thank you. for your letter. ,I am sure the 

children 'will erijoy hearing about the many 
birds youwef¢s'(} fortunate to meet, anum' 

:- ber of which I have never seen. There was 
Dear· Virginia: quite a swamp" in the wet ,seasOn a pond, 

.-How pie-ased'I was to .re~eiv~ your Ie~te~." on the, Wisconsin farm on whicn:. T 'lived as 
I haven't; -,~~en you m some_' ·time, but :f ci-¢ .. ' , .a.C:hild~"'~Itwa.~:¢<!H~d the;SigCSlqu·gJi~Tliere 
member you as, '" a, 'tiny tot,.. -No,., doubt " you .. were'.p,1a.p.y, ljitd~::ar()und::~t,hpt,ri()tall::thqse 
know 'th,a:t . both,-Your··pat:ents"al1d : ":grt\nd .. , .. , you:'mention.·':,;l'hayei~lway.s:¢nj.oyed<wat.ch .. 
parerit~ ha,v~b?en·gOod __ ftieQ.Cls '6f. "!ritne 0 tol. >. ,:ingtpebird;s ·c· and lqokingJor)-?-~wikinds.~ 
quite a number of . y~ars.· In-· ~act"· Iknew'- :Mi~p~h.' S~:Gr.een.e~-
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COUNCIL HEAD ' THAT NEW WORLD 

Harold Stassen 
Fonner Minnesota Governor 

STASSEN RESUMES' POSITlON 
WITH COUNClL OF EOUCATION 

Harold Stassen, former governor of Minne~ 
sota, ha's resumed his duties as president 
of the International Council of Religious 
Education. For' the past thirty months he 
has been on le~ve of absence from the coun' 
cil presidency while serving in the Navy. 

During' Stassen's absence James L. Kraft, 
Chicago industrialist and prominent Baptist 
layman, served as p,resident of the council. 

At the council's national headquarters in 
Chicago Stassen has conferred with Dr. Roy 
G. Ross, executive director of the council; 
the heads of the council's nineteen depart' 
ments; and discussed plans for the council's 
quadrennial convention in 194: 7. 

(Continued from page 36) 

aging German pride and honor into pa' 
triotism for the kingdom of God. At home 
our churches need nurture and ·stimulation 
in Christian witness and influence in com' 
munity and national affairs. 

This is our mission-our Second Century 
mission-to cultivate and nourish the new 
world into a strong, hopeful, noble Christian 
neighborhood group. Our mission as a de ... 
nomination calls for surrendered, conse' 
crated lives! It calls for surrendered monies! 
The year 1947 opens a new era, a new 
century for Seventh Day Baptists! It is our 
second century of evangelizing the world, 
our second century of nourishing the new 
world with Chrises gospel. Your life is 
needed in this cause. 

You will be transported into a different 
world by the mere passage of time. Will 
you cultivate with your life the seedlings 
of the new and better world of Christ, or 
the seedlings of destruction, chaos, suicide, 
no world? Your life is needed to prevent the 
growth of the latter - your gifts to the 
S,econd Century Fund, possibly your voca' 
,(ion as a missionary ·or minister or relief 
worker, probably your leisure for church 
leadership, and certainly your self fQJ:' Chris' 
tian witness and example. 

To be more specific, we have nurtured 
seeds of that new world which need more 
cultivation right now--education and clinical 
medicine in China; education-vocational 
and literarY-'in Jamaica; service men's can'" 
tacts throughout the ~lor1d; Sabbath reform 
in Germany, Holland, Africa, Java, Aus ... 
tralia, New Zealand, Hawaii, South' America, 
Canada, untouched parts' of the United 
States. These all call for money, for men, 
for lives! 

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY 
The National Stewardship Institute reminds us that pro Charles P. Steinmetz, 

known as ~he ~~world's foremost electrical engineer,';, and the General Electric's ""-wizard 
of inventions," in his last days left with us his forecast of the future in the' following 
im pressi ve words: 

"I think the greatest discovery will be made along spiritual lines. Here is. a force which 
history clearly: teaChes has been the greatest power in the. development of men and histo~. . Yet we 
have merely been playing with it and hav~ never seriously studied ,it' as we have the phYsicalforees. 
Some day pedple will learn that material things do not bring happiness and are of little uSe in making 
men and women creative and powerful. Then the scientists of the world will turn their labora
tories over to the study of God and prayer and spiritual forces which as yet have hardly' been 
scratched. When this day comes, the world will see more advancement in one generation than it 
has seen in the last four." 

) 
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Plainfield; N. J. 
I t is gratifying to note how well· the' at ... 

te-?dance keeps up at -our -prayer meetings. 
Dlfferent members of' the church lead these 
meetings, choosing their own topics.' Thus 
a wide variet1T of interesting subjects is pre ... 
sented. ' " 

The missionary, tract, and social service 
committees of the Women's Society have been 
working hard on a collectiort of used 'cloth ... 
ing. T~ere was a fine response to the appeal 
and a large quantitY has been sent to the 
Church Committee on Overseas Relief and 
Reconstruction. " 

De Ruyter, N. Y. 
A dramatic cantata, ""Another Wise Man" 

was the 'Christmas program of 'the c.hur~h 
on Sunday evening, December 23. ' This 
cantata was given by the choir and other 
young people of the Sabbath school and told 
the story of how an ordinary man 'showed 
the Christmas spirit. ' 

Plans are under way for the redecorating 
of the church auditorium. 

;~orth Loup, Neb. 

The annual church dinner of Nurth Loup 
Seventh Day, Baptists was held as usual in 
the church parlors on New Year"s Dav. The 
general committee on arrangements w~s made 
up of Mr. ,and Mrs. George' Maxson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Barber,' and Deacon and 
Mrs. George 'Clement. The tables were 
charmingly de~orated by Mrs. W. 'G. John' 
son and Mrs. Clara Clement Holmes, who 
used, the rainbow ,as their theme, with pots 
of gold at ,each end of the tables. The birth ... 
day table wa'S~ decorated with greens and 
candles. Colored lights 'and evergreens were 
festooned from the ceiling. The covered 
dish dinner which had been brought by the 
goodly company attending was: prepared by 
members ,and served by the y;oung people. 
Mr., an.dMrs, J~A. Barber ;took care of the 
chilc;lren, this being the ,fifteenth year that 
th~ Bar~ers had had, this duty~:c" Thirty chil ... 
drenwere cared for", Rev. and Mrs. Mitchell '. , '. , 
pastor and wife of '. the, ' ,local,Methodist 
church, witho their d'aughter, Ramona, were 
welcome guests. .," ,.';" 

After dinner ,the regular quarterly~;business 
meet'irig 'of the ,church. was, held".) 'arid the 
Missionary Circle also m'et briefly''- Screens 

for use by the Sabbath school were made 
by the men of the cp.urch during th~ day. 

The December, church, social was well at ... 
tended in spite of cold weather and :the fact 
that mallY were ill with flu.~;/}beacon and 
Mrs. Vernon Williams w~rE( Jh charae of 
the kitchen, with several helpers, The ~ables 
were decorated by Mrs. Ge~ Maxson and 
daughter, Marion, and the Chri~tm,as theme 
was used. At this time th~,Sa'bbath school 
presented their Christmas. ,prog'ram of songs, 
exercises, and plays., ' ',' ".,"; , 

The young people, Q,t,the;:church with 
several from the Methoafst, ~hu:rch went but· 
caro~ing for shut ... ins the ~Sunday 'night before 
Chnst~a~. "Lunch was se1JVed'.in the church 
parlors afterWard. ,,:,'~' 

. The ,9hristian Endeavor '.gbciety ,is study ... 
lng Seventh: Day Baptist -~~liefs.t ," " 

The entire church is' ~~ry.: s()rry that two 
valued members, Mrs.G. 'L.- Hutchins and 
Mrs. ~. G. Hemphill, are very ilL All hope 
for theIr speedy recovery~ , 

'The choir presented the cantata, ,""The
Song and the fStar," directed by Dell Barber, 
the ~'abbath before Christmas. Appropriate 
mUSIC was played by Mrs.W. ,G. Johnson, 
Mrs. J. A. Johnson, PhyUisBahcock, and 
N eva Brannon. On Sunday night, December 
30, the cantata was given by the choir in the 
Mi~a Valley. Eva'ngelical church, by invi, 
tatton. 

We rejoi<:e that many of our boys are 
returningho1]le, having received their 'dis ... 
charge from the armed services. At this 
time of ye'ar, many students and ,others are 
also home and are greatly welcomed. 

Mrs. W. G. Johnson has been appointed 
chairman of the used clothing drive and 
urges everyone to con'tributeas': the need is 
very great. 

The fund for the Dr. He~phill memorial 
organ is growing steadily.- Mrs. Harlon 
,Bren.nick, the instigator ,of the plan, says 
that special efforts will, be 'made this year 
to' complete the project. . , ' 

The church was beautifully' decorated 'for 
the holiday season by Mrs. George. Maxson. ' 
A color scheme. of blue and silver 'was~used 
with red bells, greens, 'colored lights, ,and 
candles. -, Myra: T~,Barber. t' 
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Dodge Center, Minn. 
A very interesting Christmas musical play 

was presented the evening after the Sabbath, 
December 22, entitled .... The Gift: 1 The play 
was given by a reader , members of the pri ... 
mary classes, and the choir. There was a 
beautifully decorated tree, with treats for the 
youngsters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Payne and Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Lippincott met at the Thorn .. 
gate home on a ,Sabbath evening recently to 
pack three box~s of donated articles to be 
sent to Rev. Bottoms, Gurley, Ala., and to 
the Jewish Refhgee Relief via the Family 
Bible League, Chicago, IlL 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society met Wed .. 
nesday, Decemb~er 12. The following com' 
mittee was appointed to have charge of and 
make arrangements for the annual business 
meeting and dinner: Mrs. Clare Greene, Mrs. 
Donald Payne,. Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrs. 
Cora Bond, and Mrs. Lester Greene. 

-Mrs. Charles W. Thorngate. 

ON THE BOOKSHELF 

(Continued from page 34) 

The former is just what it is called, .... A 
source book for ministers." It discusses the 
~6.i-k of the minister as shepherd of the 
floc~ its difficulties, the .... spiritual equipment" 
necessary, and methods. Part 0ge Mr. Black .. 
wood calls .... Basic F-orms of PastoralW ork~' 
and takes up, among other things, the min .. 
i.ster after the war, the making of agenera:l 
plan, the place :of the pastor's wife, the call -
in the home, the art of winning children, the 
ways of attracting men, ministering· to the 
sick and shut .. ins and the sorrowing. 'In part 
two the author takes up -many and. various 
kinds of pastoral work, with good practical 
suggestions on dealing with special cases. 
This book should be' an the' '~~must''' list of 
every pastor and shouid be read o~ten. It 
may challenge him by showing him how far 
short he falls of fulfilling his holy office. 

The second book is .... addressed to church 
men and: women on their relationship to 
their minister."1 The author says, "~In most 
cases where th~ minister is not permitted to 
give members i of the church the benefit 
of' his special ~raining and his experience in 
dealing with ~heir problems, the reason is 
not any. unfri~ndliness toward their pastor 
but simply 'their lack of under-standing about 
the pastoral office."· He states that if mem' 

. . FROM TilE EDITOR'S DESK, 
Dear Recorder Readers: 

Nineteen hundred forty .. six is here. Do 
we want to let more people know of God's 
holy Sabbath and Seventh' Day Baptists? 
Of course our utmost thought is for the un .. 
saved to know about Christ our Saviour and 
Redeemer, that he alone is our Salvation. 

Until I conducted the radio program in 
1943, 1944, and part of 1945, the people of 
this section of the United States of America 
did not know there were or ever had been 
any Seventh Day Baptists. 

If you people want to do more to have 
the word sent out over the southland, ear .. 
mark your offerings for the work in Colum ... 
bus, Miss., ancLmail to L.Mi1ton Van Horn, 
treasurer. Denominational Budget, Milton, 
Wis. . -

A worker for Christ and his holy Sabbath, 
. Mrs. Cecil Wharton. 

Columbus, MiS's. 

OLD,TlMER 
SEZ o • • 

"Some folks is just poor traders. Esau swapped 
off his birthright for a Mess of pottage. rve' . 
bawd other feUers to do that, too--and mess is 
the right word." 

bers of a church are to let their pastor be 
their minister it means "~that you will go to 
his study or . call him to 'your home with 
a purpose as definite as, that which prompt& 

. you to seek the services of. a- doctor ofmedi .. 
cine." ULet him"" is the:burden of the plea:
~~Let him preach, ,., . ""Let him counsel with 
you,'" ULet him visit you when you are sick,-"-~-_/ 

. ~"Let him minister yvhen' death comes," "~Let 
him share your happiness,'" ""Let him be' your 
children ~ s minister, ~~ ""Let him. solemnize your 
marriage,·~ HLet him' c_are for'. the hundredth 
sheep,"" are a few of. the chapter headings. 

A careful study of these. two . books by 
pastor and people respectively would make 
for a more complete ministry by both pastor 
and church. Why not organize a study class, 
and ask your pastor to study ""You and Your 
Minister'" with you? Lester G. Osborn. 

( 

\ 
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. TO,~ A.SSISt;R~1'UkNING:VIET~S 
--- .. 

The. able report:bf theGd~m:ittee. tp9on" 
sider- the'-Report'or-the .·Ydca:tionalCoin .. 
mittee as ·it. appea~s-in ,'the-1944 Y~arjBook 
has .heen· the ~iideciV~of,the ~ VocatlcinaL Com' 
mittee this y~ar.:Bllt' like most id~al~: the 
accomplishments are' far behind . 'the ' .. ideal. 
We,wishin~re of our' youngp~ople. ~ould -

mr;tke use Qf the service offered in the way . 
of aptitude tests::;lnd. guidal1ce placed at their 
disposal withqut,.-'expense,t9; 'them. . 

The '. committee' is~.s:pecia1Iy anxious to be 

Crumb.;":-·-.· CarrieE. 1;lar!ber~. daughter of Erastus 
W~and. Dorcas A. StantortBarber, was-born 
in ,W~sterly,R. I., November .29,.186'7" and 
died! at her' home ·-inWesterly. Decemb~r 2, 
1945' • 11 .. 

Mrs: .-'CruffiJ:> was a member of the Pawcatuck 
SevEmthDay ,Baptist :Church and' of the Woman·8 
Aid Society . of that church. Her husband, Ed, 
ward W. Crumb, preceded her in death several 

-' years a,go.. ' . 
. Clos~ survivors are two brothers, J osep'h K. and 
Lear S~.'and. a sister. Mrs. Daisy D •. Daniels. . 

The funeral- was held 'at the. Avery Funeral 
Home. Interment was. in First Hopkinton Ceme .. 
tery. . H. R. C. 

of seryice to oui'retu~Ain.g servic. em.en.-.. -Any ',' ....'..., ... ' ..... . , 
. . ·Lo()fboro~, -.:-.Mertie' ·--A. Greene" d-aqgh-ter of Wil .. 

one learning, of ·pos~ibl:e.,:.opeiriilgs.f.or. e~" .' - .1iamM~andEnen,F~WestGreene, was born 
ployment or the ~stabli$h1ilent ofpI:Qfessio1l:al'" -' _ :atWisioja, Wis~. July 18; '1869. and . died at 
service-m aJ+YQf()tir:.S~velithDay:~a:ptist '. heJ:" home in We~teily,.R.l., December 8, 
cO~Illunities' ~l1~tenclera'-reaLserVice by-194S.J " . . . . 
notifyingt1?ecommitte¢:, , . Her:6.rst'husband, Rev. Nathan M. Mills, ·died 

. - ·whe-n hi was "pastor ·of. the . Marlboro; N. J., 
-One -of the, Diost· gratifyingaccotnplish .. '. , ~eventh.DaYB~ptist·CbtIrch~ '. La.~.er she was uni~ed. 

mentshas . been: the,' establishment of young In.m'arnagewlth 'Ch~se A. Loofboro, who died 
. adult ·groups .. · ,'Theseyoung' people. must in SOll1~"y~ars ago .. Mr~" ~oQffior() was·a .memher of 

. . b . b d f . the . Milton.Wls., . S~venth Day Baptlst Church. 
a very short:time~ e carr-y.illg-the . ur eli 0 .' Shevvasan ... a.ctive n1-emher _,of ,the Woman·.8 Aid 
churchandc'~denomi:i1ationa1 affairs. They ~'ociety of the .:pawcatuck ". Seventh . Day Baptist 
need' encouragei,nent as' well as. experience. Churchand,ofth'eQ(iean View W.C. T. U~ 
·Possibly SODJ.~":·':Qf us .... oldsters ~'should passOlQSe:~5~~vivots·. aretwb 'sons;LeRoy G. Mills 
them the '. ba.1,1 .• ;·and · .• ge.t··.···out on: the sideline. sand, .Arthur .' M .. Mills, ';and ·,twostepsons;; Lloyd C. 

- Loofboro and ,Donald" F.Lobfborp . and ··cheer. · .. T .... _:ohes.e.·grollp .. s.·a.re a gr.eat· p.lace ... ' " '.' ... . .......... ' 1-"" " .. h' B' k1 F Funeral setvices>werehe d·'· at·t .e ". uc er' u .. 
for action aridsh()ulda;p'pealto our service.. . neral,Home with ·R.eV~H;:lrold]lt.Craridan~pastor 

. men whentheyrenirn. of the- . 'Pawcatuck':S-eventh .. DaYBapnst:Church. 
Your, . Vocational" . Comniittee'" especially. o:ffici~~.p.~~· Interment was in the First Hopkinton 

h . .~ b" '. '. h . Gemet;:ery.·· . · H. R. C. 
urges t at it· e givent e opportunity'to 
serve asa. clearin.g hbuse for erilp10yer arid ~ 
employee; ·Thegov~rnn1~rt.tseeins to be" 
dispo.sed . to··deal.·genetously' with,' the re .. 
tUrIled'soldier fromthefinancialstalldpoint. 
both' for ftirthereducatiort 'and -trciining' and 
for startingbusIn~sseriterJ")r:isesa.nd building 

. homes. . One 6'ft~egreatest . services'we can 
render' is ·to nici.keaspedaleffor.t to' inform
them of opportunitie.s .for tpe ccontinuance 
of their·educati6:ri.iri' out·, Seveh't1i'])~y 13aptist 
instiiiftions and-'d.esfrabl~>()pe1ilrigs'>in "Sev' 
erith Day- ·BaptlstlBci~iti~~.-:', ';:':". . ..... . 

.~ ____ '---'O ____ -+-" " -. " 

Whoever~builds" a 'fence-always fences' out 
more;tban' he."ferrces--in.~~· .. · EIfierson~ 
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What Church People Are Doing the World Around 
(Items from Exchanges, and News services) 

404oAn adventure in Christian worship and 
service across all racial and cultural lines" is 
the description given by 'the Federal Council 
to 404oThe Church for the Fellowship of All 
Peoples~~ in San Francisco, Calif. This seven' 
days"a'week church, now housed in a church 
building formerly used by a Japanese congre' 
gation, is composed 6f Negroes, Chin~se, 
Japanese, Filipinos, and several nationalities 
of Caucasians, all worshiping and living in 
harmony. There is a regularly orga nized 
church of one hundred 

Because. conscientious objectors in civiijan 
pu~lic serVice camps throughout the nation 
receive no compensation for_~~eir work,- and 
it even costs them considerable to feed and 
clothe themselves, a large, nwnber of de
pendent wives and children have suffered 
severely, according to an investigation made 
_ by the . Cofumission on "World Peace' of the 
Methodist Church. The Seventh' Day Bap
tist Commission,at its recent Chicago meet
ing, voted to reimburse the National Service 

Board for Religious' Objec
thirty members, and a wor' 
shiping congregation that is 
much larger, According to 
the federation, this success' 
ful adventure is ""a living 
challenge to church leaders 
for their past policies and 
practices." - News in the 
World of Religion. 

JOHN WESLEY'S RULES 
tors for what it has ad
vanced toward the mainte
nance ofa Seventh Day 
Baptist objector., Man y 
church organizations are 
asking President Truman to 
pardon ~U objectors now in 
prison; ·and it .is ,urged that 
men be demobilized ' from 
the ~psas rapidly as they 
are from the- armed forces. 

Do all the good you can, 
By all the means you can, 
In all the ways you can, 
In all the places you can, 
At all the times you can, 
To all the people you can, 
As long as you can. 

.'. ~ * * Wesley also said: 
"We cannot possibly carry 

out world evangelization on 
the present scale of mission
ary work-the: price of a 
daily paper @n,;:e ~ _ ~eek," 

Earn all you can, 
Save all you can, 
Give all you can! 

* * * 
Says David Lawrence, 

noted columnist: HN 0' natio'n 
can win an absolute - ~ctory 

--Civic Bulletin. 

says Dr.' John iW. Burton·, / 
president-general of' the Me~n6dist Church 
in Australia. '1Missions are' g~ing to be far 
more expensivej If you treble present work 
or multiply it teinfold, you ~ill' still be touch
ing and not solring the problem. . ~ e s~ll 
have to have a ~ew strategy of Chrlsttan mtS

sions. We shall have, to have hundreds of 
thousands of pon-professional missionaries 
going to non-Ghristian. lands, to live ' Chris
tian lives and 'set Christian examples, and 
make their ow~ living. The biggest obstacle 
to our Christiap work today is the heathen 
lives of our own business people."-W. W. 
Reid. 

:1:.; * 
There is now one licensed retail liquo;r 

store, saloon~ or beer parlor in the United 
States for abou~ everyone hundred families .. 
The 1945 Internal Revenue records show 
241~669license~ liquor dealers and 118,815 
beer retailers, not counting temporary licen .. 
.sees, other mi~cellanebus distillers, brewers, 

I 

or wholesale liquor dealers, - Gospel Mes .. 
:senger. 

and be stire of peace there' 
after. Some day the world will discover that 
peace 4 without ,punishments, that stir. up a 
new spirit of revenge among the conqu:ered 
peoples is' the only, way to, bring r.econcilla .. 
Mon and an enduring friendship. Woodrow 
Wilson once called for "peace without vic, 
tory, ~ only to be scorned and-shouted down. 
Evidently thewi-sdom contained iJ."l the philO's-
ophy ,of Jesus ha's peen discarded today f01\ 
the material concepts of an ~mb:ittered age.~" 

-Bible Advocate. 

* * * 
General de Gaulle broug~t with hnn:,-to-~'--" 

America .five hunc4-ed·bottles of champagne 
and 'a portrait of, Benjamin Franklin- w'm4=h 
was painted whil~ he was ambassador . of the 
America:n enlomes to ,France.'· ~"PortriUt 
was for presentation -to' President . Truman. 
There was distinct inconsistency in bringing 
the ch~pagne and· the portrait 'together. 
It must be 'remembered that Beniamin Frank
lin, <lescl"ibing a ~pedar cccasion, says' in his 
autobiography: "1 drank on1yw@ter~"" That 
was -his customary dnnk.-Telescope: 

• 

. -Photo by U. S. Forest Service. , 

t; -

rrI ~iJJ- I~>up mine ·ey~,s-u~~~: ___ ~~e 
/ 

. ,hil1s,.,f~om.· ~hen-ce Fometh ~y'"h,eip/J 
-.. -Ps al in 121 : 1.' 




